EAGLE + CHILD, RAMSBOTTOM
‘AT HOME’ MENU
DELIVERY* OR COLLECTION

Nibbles £3.95
Lemon + herb breaded halloumi, spiced tomato relish (G) (M) (SO2) (E)
Spiced goosnargh chicken bites, sriracha mayo (E) (Mu) (SO2)
Moroccan meat balls, spiced tomato sauce (G) (M) (SES) (SO2)
Snag bangers, homemade brown sauce (G)

Small plates + starters £5.95
Wild mushroom arancini + ratatouille (G) (M) (E)
Vegan black pudding + marmite new potatoes (G)
Vegan soy + miso pak choy, tahini mayonnaise, dukkha (N)
Gin cured salmon, wasabi mayonnaise, crostini (G) (f) (E) (SO2) (mu)

Wraps or Sandwiches 12-5pm £5.95
Spiced BLT: Smoked bacon, sriracha mayonnaise, lettuce + tomato (G) (E) (mu) (SO2)
Mediterranean vegetable cheese melt (G) (M)
Coronation chicken, mixed leaf (G) (E) (mu) (SO2)
Homemade Lancashire sauce Hummus + spicy tomato relish (vegan) (G) (SES) (so2)
Dry aged sirloin of beef + red onion marmalade, blue cheese (£2.00 supplement) (G) (M) (mu)
Add fries for £2.00

Main courses + Pub Classics £11.95
Eagle + Child fish pie, Lancashire cheese crumb, seasonal greens (G) (M) (F)
Lancashire steak + ale pie, chunky dripping chips, greens (G) (M) (C) (SO2)
Green Thai curry (chicken, fish or vegetable), sticky Thai rice (F)
Chicken cacciatore, tomato ragout, bell peppers, new potatoes (c) (so2) (m) Goosnargh
chicken breast, wild mushrooms, white wine, herb new potatoes (c) (m) (so2)
Eagle + Child Lancashire sauce cheeseburger, pickles, chunky chips (g) (mu) (m)
Vegan wild mushroom + garden pea risotto, truffle
Double Bomber cheese + onion pie, E+C homemade ‘baked beans’ (g) (mu) (m) (e)

Sides £3.00
Dripping chunky chips / Hand cut skinny fries
Seasonal greens (m)/ wild mushroom, peas + truffle (m)
E+C homemade ‘baked beans’

Sides £2.00
Sliced bread + butter (m)/our mushy peas (m)/ E+C ‘top notch’ gravy (c) so2)

Desserts £4.95
Eagle + Child fruit crumble + vanilla custard (G) (M) (E)
Vegan coconut rice pudding, rhubarb jam
Dark chocolate brownie + fresh cream (G) (M) (E)
Sticky toffee pudding + toffee sauce (G) (M) (E)
5 cheese platter, chutney, biscuits, grapes £7.95 (G) (M) (so2) (c)

CALL 01706 824477 TO ORDER
*free delivery of orders over £20.00 within a 2 mile radius, £2.00 per mile thereafter
We can accommodate various dietary requirements + additional numbers if required

Dinner party + family dining menus
‘At home’ Tawny owl menu for 4 people £59.95
Choice 4 mains
Choice 2 sides
Bottle of house red or white wine
-orMini bottle of prosecco + 2 pints of cask ale

‘At home’ Barn Owl menu for 6 people £89.95
Full Selection of nibbles
Choice 6 mains
Choice of 3 sides
2 bottles of house red or white wine
-or2 mini bottles of prosecco + 4 pints of cask ale

Sunday Roast menus: all day Sunday from 12pm-8pm
Platter of 3 meats, Yorkshire puddings, duck fat roasties, seasonal vegetables, our
‘top notch’ gravy (G) (M) (C) (so2)
For 2 people: £22.95
For 4 people: £42.95
For 6 people: £59.95
Add a bottle of house wine for just £10.00
-orA 2 pint pitcher of Thwaites’ ale for £6.00

Kids’ menu
2 courses from main meals + sweets below for £5.95
Dinky cheeseburger + fries (G) (M)
Mini fish pie (f) (m) (g)
Chicken goujons + fries (G) (E)
Snag bangers, mash + gravy (G) (M) (c)
All the above served with garden peas or baked beans
Tomato -or- cheesy pasta bake (G) (M) (E)
Then… for clean plates!
Chocolate brownie + whipped cream (G) (M) (E)
Mini fruit crumble + custard (G) (M) (E)
Anne Forshaw’s fruit yoghurt (M)
Chupa Chups lolly

Afternoon tea for two £22.95- requires 24 hour notice
A selection of traditional finger sandwiches with an E+C twist!
freshly baked scones, whipped cream, homemade Jam
Fine fancies + cakes
(G) (M) (E) (so2)

Ceylon tea merchants’ tea for two

CALL 01706 824477 TO ORDER
*free delivery of orders over £20.00 within a 2 mile radius, £2.00 per mile thereafter
We can accommodate various dietary requirements + additional numbers if required

All hand delivered, so get the table set with your best bone china + put the kettle on!

CALL 01706 824477 TO ORDER
*free delivery of orders over £20.00 within a 2 mile radius, £2.00 per mile thereafter
We can accommodate various dietary requirements + additional numbers if required

